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rwin liraI '25Reward
meat ' at Morrison and' Seventeenth
streets, when Mrs--- Steurhoff waa ideatl-fle-d

by Jackson aa too-woma- n who bad
lured him down a dark street, where a
gunman held him up and toonc At
that time Ura. Steurhoff deeded having
seen the man to her knowtodg. although
she admitted that he might ;hav been

We ' have
unable to eecure
any natural
EUCKfiOSESW CHILDREN

JOURNAL THRIFT XiMPAJGN
To the Saving! Department of the Lumbermena Trust Company' Bank :

Accompanying this coupon ia a receipt, or other evidence, that I am a
subscriber to Tha Oregon Daily Journal (or The Oregon Weekly Journal), to-

gether with the sum of I.. ........as an initial depwit on a savings ac-
count. It is understood that tola coupon entitles the depositor to a credit of
60 cents at the end of six monhs from the date the account is opened, provided
three additional deposits of any amount are made during that period ; or to a
credit of 7fc cents if a deposit of any amount ia made to tbta account each
month for aix months immediately following the opening of tha account s or toa credit of $1 if additional deposits of any amount are made each weak during
the aix months following the opening of the account.'

man 'who endeavored to filer, with, her 0tso win

waa who handled 'the gun. Wednesday
produced evidence to' ahow that he wan
lo a pool bail at Sixth and Washington
streets at the time the holdup Is sup-
posed to have taken place. Detective
say they are inclined to believe that he
was aot Involved In this particular hold-
up, but think that he Is holding some-
thing back,

Mrs. Steurhoff was Identified Tuesday
by Ole Johnson as tne woman who en-

tered his room on the night of Septem-

ber 4, while he was in bed. 8b chat-
ted for a time with him, he said, and
then left On investigation he found
that the woman had taken 70 from his
trousers pocket.

Blazing Trees Draw.
CfowdjGarageBurris
Tongues of flames shot toward the sky

when a grove Of trees on East Fifty
second street - caught fire Wednesday
night, and residents ran many blocks
to witness the spectacular blase,'. The
fire" originated In the private garage !
Del Wright, 1 East rtf nd street,
presumably from bore playing . with
matches. The garage and an automobile
Inside were destroyed. Damage Is esti-
mated at f 1000 by Deputy Plre Marshals
Day and Roberts. Wright, who Is man-
ager of William I Hugbsoa compear.
Is la California. . .

give the
amount JiTiy C

h party
producing the" 1 vJrbeautiful --jSt.reeJistle wSJ- - is
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Mrfc Vera Steurhoff , alleged , "holdup
vamp,' Wednesday Afternoon complete-
ly changed her story of the affair with
J. C, Jackson, whom ah la charged! with
robbing Tuesday morning, according to
city, detectives. i '

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Steurhoff were ar-
rested Tuesday morning in their apart- -

most
and

earlier in tha evenings
Ura.. Steurhoff aaid that Jackson gave

her 119. -
Jackson detailed .hla experiences with

the "holdup vamp, stating thai he talked
with her on Seventh atreet. aaid when be
turned to leave an unknown man poked
a revolver at him and took the tit. After-
wards the two walked off together, he
aaya.

Steurhoff. who waa alleged to be the

artificial bunch
f -- BlackName of Depositor...... a ee

City State'. Street.. No.
Roots.

Lad lea. here's your eaaftoe. Can
Marshall 119. or leave your aanO-wor- k

at the People Theatre.4 . f

Qua of tha chief purposes of Tha Jour-
nal Thrift campdm 1 to teach' tha art
of. savfrr money to ths youth of Port
Utod. Children who form the habit, of
thrift will lend stability to a, whole gen.
ration of Or eon Jnon and woman. Baesc9t9oes9VvreseBSBsrVB(saaiaBBB9MBBamaaaMiMwaal',

Ih''!1 titIf fS a month wers addad to each of
these account Loit woujd hava laid by
IISSH at the aga of H and Jamea. e
cava of hla earlier start, would have
sav4 llltl.it at that a-- , enouch to In Fall and Winter Stocks Are Now at Their Best In All Departments Now Is a GoodTirne to Make Your Selectionsura them a college education or a atart
In suslnase.

Cut out tha coupon below and deliver
It,' together with a reoelpt showing that
y oil are a iubecriber to The Journal 9 Boys' Hair Cutting

2nd Floor
Mas expert to do the work. Sat

Candy Specials
Cream Fudge, made with walnuts

and cream, priced special QQ.--S

for this sale at a pound
--Small Gum Drops, pound 18c

artd'aa. Initial deposit of at leaat SO
cents, to tha savings department of the
Ltfmbermene Truit company bank at
Broadway, and Oac streets. If additional
deooalta are made every weak during the
succeed lar six month ft will be credited

I

isfaction guaranteed. Brior, the boy JRELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE, METHODS.

Save Your
Stamps!

We distribute tbousands'-o- f dol-
lars every year to our --customers
through the medium pf.S. & H.
Trading Stamps..- - Don't overlook
this direct cash savingi Filled stamp
books redeemed : on Third Floor.

03 lit any time. Hair cutting 50cTMORRISON. ALPCT. WtSf PK AND TtMTH 8TWfgT5.T

i

IS" Buster Brown Shoes fca Richardson's Linens! ( Gossard Corsets ii

Pre-eitiinent-ly the Style Store of the Northwest

to your' account ; If deposits are made
every month, .durtna: the aix months'
period, 7 eenta will be added to your ac-

count! or If only three additional depos- -.

Its are-- made your account will be cred-
ited wltk lOoenta.

V fc mm Sin M in'

Grange Frowns on
Batef oot Dances at

Chicken Dinners
fVew.fangled chicken dinners in Mult-

nomah county roadhouses have met with
the disapproval of the Multnomah Coun-
ty grange.

. l'he old-ti- chicken dinner at which
the participants merely feasted upon
barnyard fowl still has the approval of
the grange. ' It la the modern Volstead
chicken dinner which has Incurred the
organisation's wrath.

Chicken meat won't cause the dinner's
participants to remove their ahoea and
dance on the tables, says the trance.

Neither will it Induce ' loud hurrah

Here Are Assembled ' Featuring

New Fall HatsThe Season's Newest
Dress Modes $10Second Fleer These new Dresses have just been unpacked

from their tissue wrappings, and we are anxious to have
you see them. You know, variety, this season, is the key

Come to This Store for
the Best in

Warm,Comfy
Nightwear
Be prepared for chilly

weather with a good supply
of outing flannel Night Gowns.
Choose ehere from a large
and well selected stock.
Woman's Night Gowns In
fancy stripes with fancy stitch-
ing. Slipover styles QOn
with short sleeves at 70C

Womra'i Night Gowns of
excellent quality outing flan-
nel trimmed with fancy stitch-
ing. Slipover style. 3"f Op?
Priced for sale at D1"U

Outing Flannel Gowns in
plain white or fig-- 30 QQ
ured priced at only 5se0

Second Floor

note or iasnion, wen, were is a variety or tne latest, crea-
tions here that would do your eyes good to look upon.
No matter what your idea of a stylish mode may be, we
would certainly be surprised if you could not find it here.

Portland women know from experience
that it pays to come to this store for Mi-
llinery. We mark our Hats at a close margin
of profit and stocks are selected with greatest
of care. Friday we shall plaee on sale about
one hundred beautiful new models at ten
dollars. High-cla- ss Velvet Hits, Duvetyn
Hats, combinations of Paon Velvet and Duve-
tyn, French Felts and Lyons Velvet Hat.
Very latest modes for street, sport and dress

and obnoxious melodic outbursts.
Wlen auch a dinner waa conducted

With propriety the diner merely forged
themselves until satiated and then grunt-
ed. Perfectly respectable.

These affaire now, however, are staged
with too much vivacity, declares the
grange, which Wednesday adopted reso-
lutions asking that county authorities
suppress "scandalous conduct" in Mult-
nomah roadhouses.

One member said that he peered In the
window at one of the frolics and eaw
barefoot girls dancing on the tables.

Another said they played the fiddle on
Sunday and was sure they danced to
Its strains.

Wool Dresses
Second Floor Charming, indeed, are the new Dresses for

m street and business wear.. Every favored mode is repre
sented, from the straightline effects to the fancy blouse
models. Braids are much in evidence for trimming and wear. Extraordinary values. S10.00

In the Shop for
Tiny Tots

Every bit as important- - as fash

Priced special for quick salemany of the new Dresses have jurrow . belts. Tricotine,
Duvet de Laine, Poiret Twill and Velour materials. Short
or long sleeves. Prices range from $20 up to $110 Millinery Salons

2nd FloorSilk Dressesions for grownups are the new
modes which have arrived for the

Local Chinese Ask
Disarmament Seat

Second. Floor Charmeusej Satin, Crepe de Chine, Rosha- -little tots of 2 to 6 years. Here are
clever little garments to do justice
to youthful loveliness. The, stylesFor Southern China
are delightfulthe new ideas are MatchlessHosieryValues

nara crepe, .canton. Crepe, Taneta, georgette and uuvetyn
are used extensively In the making of these new Dresses.
Great variety of styles, including the favored blouse effects.!
Many' beautiful models are trimmed with fringe or em-

broidered. Prices range from $17.50 up. to $110.00
Telegrams, which are said to repre-le- nt

the general feeling among Chinese
sf Portland, were sent to President

quaint and original.

New Coats 3 Days' Sale
Harding Tuesday night, urging that an
invitation he given to the Southern;

Second Floor Broadcloth Velour, Exclusive Portland Agency for
BETTY WALES DRESSER

wRinesa government with neadquarters
In Canton to participate In the " dla-- Serge. Puma Cloth, Chinchilla andrmauieatoaXaree November ll.t-"- . A Tweed Coats lhlfectnatttitTslyles for

Women's

Drape Veils
49c

Shetland and hairline mesh
Drape Veils with small and
dotted borders and embroid-
ered effects in a wide range
of patterns. Also plain Shet-
land Veils of excellent quality.
Black and a full assortment of
the favored colors. Here is
an unusual opportunity to buy
several smart Veils for AQn
Fall wear. Special at xC

Main Floor

Odd lines and irregulars in women's
cotton and lisle Hose. Seam- - Of-le- ss.

Special on sale at palr .siitlfj
Women's ed Usle Hose la

black and brown. Slightly lm- - QQrt
perfect. On sale at the pair QVl

Burson Fashioned Hose In 'CfA
black and white. Specisl. pir tJVL

Silk and Wool Seamless J1 CA

Tne action waa taken nrtert a ,sunt
neetlug In Portland of the Chinese Na-'onal- lst

learua and tha Chlnaae Con.
lolldated Benevolent asaoclatlon early In' Smart New Sweaterstne week where the sentiment Is said

. have been unanimously In favor of
asking for a representation of the South-
ern Chinese government, at 2XeUUHose, Irregulars, priced

Similar messages have been sent to For Fall WearWashington from Chinese in many cities
or America- - A big majority, of the
Chinese of the United States are from

Boys and Girls' plain and fancy
roll-to- p Sox of wool and rjQ
part wooL Special, pair wv

Children's lisle, c't'n Hose 45c

Mock fashioned pure Silk Hose
with lisle welt, heel Q"l QQ
and toe. Special pair OAeOU

Irregulars in SUk Hose $1.50

I

:M

.
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r

Second Floor Secure your new Sweater now to wear with
your favorite skirt The showing later in the season will

girls 2 to 6 years. - Also new tail-
ored Coats suitable for little boys.

New Hats
Second Floor Smart little Velvet
Hats trimmed with ostrich and
Georgette. Also new Beavers and
Felts in brown, blue, black and tan.
Moderately priced $5 to $12.50

Outing Flannel Gowns
and Sleepers

Second Floor Children's Night
Gowns and Sleepers of good warm
outing flannel. Many attractive
styles to select .from. Popular prices.

South China, and the general sentiment
favors the southern republie under the
presidency of Sun Yat Sen, according to
cninese nere.

not surpass the present one for diversity of styles, weaves
and tintings, and we assure you, prices will be no lower.

Wool Sweaters in plain and fancv weaves. Tuxedn and
New Maraboucoat styles, on sale at crices raniiinr from $S un tn S&KViolator of Parole

Willing to Serve New Silk and Fiber Sweaters priced from $6.98 to $45 Odd Pairs Lace Curtains
HALF PRICETo Clear His Record Dainty New Blouses

of Grepe and SatinC. J. Ensmlnger, parole vioV
isior irom wan viuentin prison. Walked
into police headquarters Wednesday aft

Third FloorIf you have an odd
window that' needs new curtains,
don't miss this chance to buy and
save, a full half. Great variety of
different styles in the sale, . but

Second Floor Some of the new Blouses are elaboratelyernoon and gave himself up. "I want to trtmmea wun au-ov- er neaamg designs or embroidered In
colored yarns. Styles never were so attractive as this sea-
son and as for variety, there are literally scores nf model

get back and straighten out my record,"
he said.

Enamlnger waa sentenced to San Quen

For Fall
Main Floor Cape effects, also
stoles- - and, Jails. Tajape, seal
browiA and black. Lined with.'
goocf. quality .satin to match
Marabou and have an inner.
lininjr which makes them very,
durable. ShownMn plain Mar-
abou or combined with
ostrich. Heavy silk cord for
fastening. Very stylish

Prices range
from $6.50 ur to $29.50

Neckwear Dept.
Main Floor

at prices ranging I1 the way from $5.75 up to $49.50tin for a term of from months to 25
years for an attempted robbery with a

NewHairbow
Ribbons

Not the lightweight Inferior
grades, but the best standard Hair
Bow Ribbons from reliable makers.
It pays to buy the best. Plain Taf-
fetas, Picots, Moires, etc., in all the
latest colorings. 50c to 85c yard.

Main Floor

nangerous weapon, but he broke his pa- -
Only One Pair

Of a KindGolfine Robesroie alter he had been released from
prison end left California. He said
that he can clear himself of the parole
by serving another year, and has chosen

Second Floor Rose, cerise, wisteria, purple, coren an
henna are the favored shades for fall. Many attractive
styles with ion jr. and snort sleeves, ties, sashes, etc. Some
are trimmed with fringe. Prices range $4.50 to $17.95

that course rather than being a fugitive.
Bnsmlnger formerly served a short term
la Ih Oregon state training school
for boys at Salem. He was sent there
in 1919 from Portland

--i J. 00 Curtains
- 6.oo Curtains
--I 6.5o Curtains
--I 7.00 Curtains
4 8.oo Curtains

--ft 0.00-Curtain- s

--J 1 2.00 Curtains
-- 1 15.00 Curtains

now only
now only
now only
now only
now only
now only
now only
now only

$5.00 C.
JUST IN BY EXPRESS!

New Fall Vestings
Cascade and Ruffled Effects

Main Floor Very new and very desirable are these dainty Vestings
and Frontings just received. Tucked Bobblnet with two rows of
insertion and fancy edge of Venetian lace. Vest length for $1.50

Embroidered Net with Banding for collars and cuffs at $2 per
vest length. New Crepe Vestings on sale priced per length $1.44

New Cascade Vestings in white and cream vest lengths $1,13
Neckwear DepU Main Floor

Ruffled
Voile Curtains

$2.95
Ruffled Voile Curtains, very

dainty and attractive for bedrooms.
2Vi yards in length. Of) QJT
Regular 15.00 values at Oa7)

1 Pr'.t tBL i:

Fall Lines Now Complete .

Carter's Union Suits
"The Standard for 50 Years''

Main Floor These chilly nights and mornings suggest warmer under-
wear, and the wise man will supply his needs now while assortments
are complete.' Carter's Underwear is made from the finest of yarns
and every garment is carefully finished and perfect fitting. Wool,

ol and wooJ-and-cott- on are the materials included in the lot.

5 Popular Numbers
Carter's medium heavy cotton and wool Union Suits priced $4.50
Carter's heavy cotton and wool Union Suits priced at only $5.00
Carter's medium weight wool Union Sujjts priced at only $6.00
Carter's heavy weight wool Union Suits - priced at only $6.00

Irish PointCurtains$6.95
Dependable Coffee

Carter's medium weight silk sad wool Union Suit priced $11.00

Beautiful New Patterns
Third Floor Irish Point Curtains make rich hangings for any room
and are always in good taste. These are shown in many attractive
patterns and in white and cream. 2 yi yards long. J? QJT
Wonderful values. Priced special for quick sale at pair OUsUaJ

Filet Net Curtains

fir iiAMUSun I. V4fc?:EN. For $1.90
Only 38c a pound when purchased In the

large, size tinst Buy it this way and take
' advantage of the special low price. Depend-
able CoffeeUs vacuum packed fresh from the
roaster VaTid is' always of uniform quality.

Two Necessities
for Students

There are two things
every boy and girl in
High Scnool needs a
good, non-leakab- le Foun-
tain Pen, and an Ever-shar- p

pencil. We cm
supply you with either or
fotn, in various models
and prices, dome In and
see us about them we
have many other, articles
that will prove useful,
too.

- ALWAYS OPEN

fail!' Plain all-ov- er Filet Net Curtains In cream and ecru, 30 choice
new designs to select from. For desirable, inexpensive curtains.
nothing is more serviceable or food looking than Filet Nets. These

1 LB. TINS are remarkable , bargains.
.

Priced $3.50. $4.50 and $6.00 a pair.
' : ..... T

"Allen A" Union Suits
$3.50 to $5

Main Floor "Allen A" Union Suits have sold,' heretofore
under the name, of Cooper's. Very practical garments for

nd Wear.'-- -- Made in light, heavy and medium weights.

Winsted Underwear
Main Floof-Winste- d gray merino Shirts and --drawers
for the man - who prefers separate garments. : Good warm
Underwear, weU made and unexcelled when"
service. . Ail weights. Priced $2, $2.50 and $3 rarment- -

3 LB. TINS

$1.1543c 35c Curtain Rods for 19c
. 3rd Floora. M x a mm 'J 55crreierrea , mock sncea

Pineapple; i.large cans Curved end Curtain Rods.
.Utah Canned Peas, "i Cft
$1.75 a dozen a can lot

; Fancy Maine Corn, OH a
Golden Harvest, per can esiUi

45-in- ch extension. Made ofWinsted Union; Suits of gray merino priced it $5.00 Solid pack Tomatoes, - ffw
Otter .brand

'
per-ca- n Xwv

Coo 6" ano Alc o 5TV---yijC-Y

1 MAIW yaw

good heavy Cubing. "Q
Eer. lie values at IvUWe Give S. & H. Stamps : MOPELf GOCEiy, FOURTH FLOOR.


